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BONYL COMPLEXES. REALIZATION OF OLEFIN AND ALLYL STRUCTURES
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Institute of Organo-Element Compounds, USSR Academy of Scien-
ces, Moscow, USSR

Abstract - For ironcarbonyl complexes with cationic allyl li-

gands( C=C--R), it has been shown that the relative contribu-

tions of olefin and allyl structures depend on the nature of the
substituent R. A new case of tautomerism and a Z—i- 6" (N) re-
arrangement were detected during this investigation. The prob-
lem of realization of olefin and allyl structures was also stud-
ied by means of the reaction between Fe., (CO) and vinyl deriva-
tives of heteroelement compounds (RCHHELnm).

INTRODUCTION

The problem concerning the mechanism by which the carbenium centre
located in the os-position relative to the r-bonding of organometallic
fragment is stabilized, arose as a consequence of the 1tanomalously" high
solvolysis rate measured for methylferrocenylcarbinyl acetate (Ref. 1).

This gave rise to a lengthy discussion among researchers working in this
area, and two general concepts were formulated. One group of investigators con
siders that the stabilization of the carbenium centre achieved by its direct
interaction with a metal forming a M-C, bond is most important. The ot-
her group adheres to the opinion that the principal role in this stabilization
is played by the organometallic fragments as a whole and by electrons being
supplied to the carbeniurri centre from the metal via a ligand (i.e., insignif i-
cant direct interaction).
These problems also proved to be pertinent to o(-carbenium ions bonded with
other -complex systems (Refs.3-lO), i1kstrated below together with the fer-
rocenyl systems (1)— (4):

-K< <
re Cr

(t) (a) (L) (4)

The mechanism of carbenium centre stabilization in these systems has been stu-

died with the help of various spectral methods, which, since they are indirect
methods, could not produce an unambiguous answer. At the same time, the direct
method of X—ray analysis has been successfully applied only in the case of a
few examples. Consequently, there is no unanimous point of view at present on
the mechanism of carbenium centre stabilization in such systems.
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146 M. I. RYBINSKAYA

INVESTIGATION OF c. -CARBENIUM CENTRE STABILIZATION AND DE-
TECTION OF A NEW CASE OF TAUTOMERISM AND £'—'G' REARRANGEMENT.

This problem is also significant today with referencetoxrre simple systems suchas
as monoolefin complexes. In this case it is natural to pose the question:
under what conditions can olefin and allyl structures of types () and (6),
differing from each other by the presence of a metal-C valent interaction,
be realized?

() (I) (co)4 ()

In order to provide an answer to this question we studied the cx-carbeniurn
centre stabilization of the i-olef in iron carbonyl complexes, Ref. 11.

From the literature data (Ref s.I2-I5) it was known
that cationic allyl complexes of type (6) were obtained by protonating the
corresponding 1,2- and 1,3-diene iron carbonyl complexes. Their structures ha-
ve been assigned by IR and NMR spectra. Since the cationic olef in compounds of
(5) were unknown, it was of interest to study the synthesis of such
d&apounds. Analyzing the causes that could account for the exis-
tence of structures (5) and (6), one would naturally assume that the mechanism
of stabilization of the carbenium centre must depend on the nature of the sub-
stituents R at C in particular, on their electron donating capability.
From (Refs.I2-15) it follows that the presence of alkyl and aryl substituents
at this centre leads to the formation of allyl structure (6). To arrive at
olef in structures of type (5), it was necessary to use more electron donating
groups, such as amino-groups. In order to synthesize the model compounds we
used the irontetracarbonyl 9i-complexes of -unsaturated amides. By al—
kylating the complexes with triethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate, we obtained
stable cations (7). By reacting complexes (7) with equimolecular quantities of
amines it was possible to transform them into stable cations (8) (Refs.II,16):

R'?W=CI/-O-R £tj8I R'cw= c/I-c

(Oo4/ 8 (coj/e OLt
(Z) 8F

______ Rw= R = N/I2, NIINe, it! Me;
I I Ii

(Co) Fe ,yj" , = /1, Ph; ic = Me, e#i/-
4 (lii

The observed OEt
pKa of =7.49 for the cation PhCH=CH-C+ (H20 + 1% CH3CN, 25 C) (Ref. 17)

NH2
Fe (CO)

can be indicative of this type of cation stability.

The resulting cations (7) and (8) were confirmed to be of olefin structures

on the basis of IR and NMR (1H,'3C) spectra (Ref. 18). The most informative
NMR spectra (Table I) will be discussed later. While both our data on ca-
tionic olefin complexes and those from the literature on allyl cations (Refs.
12-15) were not corroborated by direct X-ray analysis, we did obtain an X-ray
of a subsequent reaction product. Investigating the possibility of preparing
amidines (9), we used a considerable excess of amine in reaction with 8 and
instead of the expected compound (9) we obtained a. chelate complex (1w), which
can be formed as a result of an intramolecular attack of the imine-gup of the
intermediate (9) on the carbonyl ligand, (Ref s. 16, 18).
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R
/?
CllTC/fC(

(CO)4Fe (z)

A/fr/2R" R '0/1= C/1—C-R/ ,[.t
(CO)4Fe N//k"

__N/12 R",

____ 'c'-ew= Cl-C- R

(CojJe tip"
00

R- 011= CHCR
/ 1

(co)3ce,t/R"
(12)

R=NM,NQ; R'=/l,Ph; R"=H,Me

The structure of the resultant compound as a chelate ir-olef in complexes is

consistent with the spectral data (see NMR spectra, Table I) and was sup-
ported by X-ray analysis of compound (10, R=R"=Me, R'=H). According to these

data (Fig.l) the distance from the iron atom to Co is 2.73L which is signi-
ficantly greater than the sum of iron and carbon covalent radii (2.04)
(Refs. 19,20), whereas the Fe-C(1\ and Fe-C,2 distances are 2.05 and 2.02A,
respectively. '

Fig.l. Molecular structure of complex (10, R=R"Me, R'H).

The zwitter ionic character of these compounds is in accordance with their
facility for alkylation, forming cationic chelate carbene complexes
(11) (Ref.16) which, according to X-ray analysis data (Fig.2) also reveal an
olefin structure (Ref.21):
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RrC/.1=CH—o -R/ /11W

0 (/0)

£t30BF4
R-OH—CW-C --R

T i,'.t- /
(eo3re R'

c&t (LI)

From among the spectral data, the NMR assignments (Ref.l8) (Table 1) were
found to be the most informative with respect to the structure of complexes
(7),(8),(lO) and (11). The C atom signal (&'z170-180 p.p.m.) is markedly
shifted downfield as compared to the C(1) and C(2)atom signals (è3O-40

p.p.m.) and is located in the region characteristic of carbenium ions (Ref.
22). The validity of the assignment of structures (7) and (8) to i-olefin
complexes is confirmed by the similarity of their NMR 'spectra to those of
chelate complexes (10) and (11), whose olefinic structure has been unambigu-
ously proved by X-ray analysis. For comparison we can note that the signals
for the allyl carbon atoms in cationic complexes of type (6) are located in
the region of O'&50-IOO p.p.m. (Table 2), which is in good agreement with li-
terature data (Ref.23). Thus, the dialkylamine groups contribute to the stabil-
ity of the olefin structure not only in the case of non-ring systems, but al-
so for chelate complexes where, one would think the cyclic structure must
promote the formation of the valence bond Fe-C.

Fig.2. Molecural structure of complex (11, R2=N(CH2)5,R'H,R"=Me)

It would be appropriate to mention here, that in accordance with the calcu-
lations of cations A and B made by HET and CNDO/2 methods (by D.A.Bochvar,
E.G.Galpern and N.P.Gaxnbaryan) the positive charge is localized almost equally
at the arbo and nitrogen atoms. Thus, it is believed that the olef in
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(A)

structure is realized when one half of the positive charge is approximately
localized at the C, atom.

TABLE I. '3C NMR spectra data of olef in complexes.

*) The C(1) and C(2) signals overlap with

piperidine group.

**)In MeNO2

The investigation of the chelate complexes was further carried on with the
aim of preparing allyl compounds. This can be anticipated when less
electrondonating substituents than those of the NAlk., groups, (e.g. Ph,H and Alk)
are used.To prepare such chelate compounds we used Br3—adducts of irontetra—
carbonyl X-complexes of o, —unsaturated ketones and cinnamaldehyde
(Refs.24-26). In fact, the chlcone BF3—adduct in reaction with an excess of
primary amines afforded chelate compounds (12) having a 4—allyl structure (12
R=R'=Ph) (Ref.24). The same result was obtained for a trans-dibenzoylethylene
BF3-adduct.

dYTeu.c_
(CO)qFe OF3

2 II2MR'

(CO)ftc,M1
ic

RR'P/L; 1'cMe,LPt', C6#4;
R = Ph, "= COPh; R "= Me, C - Pt', C6 ii

CH2=CH--NH2

CH3

CH3--NH2

CH3

(B)

Complex

:

: R R'
:

:

:

:
R"

: 5-'(CH2C12),p.p.m.

:C(1) :C(2)
:

f 2j%
R'CHTLWC'
CO)3Fe. ()0

/ £o(Ni
R'CIl=CHCi+ 2

(CO)3Q0/"'()oFt —

R'CN74/l,OEt
(CO,%ii /'7z8pj
R'1j1jgtN

/ '# 2
(C0)4re NNR18F,j

EtO
*,edw_cwo'Me2

A6j/' i,eo)0Ft 2AF4

Me

(CH2)5

Me

(CH2)5

Me

(CH2)5

-

H

H

H

H

H

H

-

Me

Me

Me

Me

-

Me

-

31.80 34,13

31.80 34.07

34.66 36.22

34.72 36.02

31.21 37.65

—* —*

36.41 36.41

178.83

176.56

167.79

165.13

180.66

173.64

180.33

carbon signals of the
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The structure of these compounds was confirmed by X-ray analysis of complex
(12, R=R1=Ph, R"=C6H11) (Ref.24).

Fig.3. Molecular structure of complex (, RR'=Ph, R"=C6H11)

From X-ray data (Fig.3) it can be seen that a greater contribution of the al-
lyl structure is present in complex (12, R=R'=Ph, R"=C6H11), because the dis-

tanceFe-Cois equal to 2.235k, and those of Fe-C(1) and FeC(2) to 2.180 and

2.089A, respectively. The allyl structure of (12) is also in agreement with

13c NMR spectra data (Table 2). It was interesting to study the models with
substuents having intermediate electron donating properties,such as the hydro-
gen and alkyl groups. With this aim in view we used the BF3-adduct of the
cinnamaldehyde—iron tetracarbonyl complex. But the results were
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unexpected, and instead of the chelate complex (10) or (12) we obtained the
N-donor ligand complexas (13), (Ref. 26):

R CI/=

04 Fe 3
÷ 2AH2R"—.-

I(L) Pe(CO,)4
/ I,

R=1L/, R=Ph,R =Me,L-Pr,CW41,Ph

Their structure was confirmed by X-ray analysis of complex (13, R=H, R'Ph,
R"=Me) (Ref.26). The result of the X-ray analysis will be discussed below.

The behaviour of the cinnarnaldehyde complex in this reaction became much
clearer after we studied the properties of the chelate complexes (12) which
were obtained from BF3-adducts of benzilidenacetone and benzilidenmethylethyl
ketone irontetracarbonyl complexes using methylenechloride as the solvent
(Ref.27). It turned out that this chelate allyl compounds (12, R=Me or Et,
R'=Ph and R"=Me or Et) in solution underwent a rearrangement into N-donor
ligand complexes (13). The rearrangement proceeded with great ease in hydro-
carbon solvents (Ref. 27).

R

(C0Fe/N R" hexrze
R Me, Et; R Ph,,

R"= Me, Et

, I-

WRIf

(L)

TABLE 2. '3C NMR spectra data of allyl complexes.

:

Complex :

.

R
:

: R'

.

:

: R11

: (5" (CH2C12) ,p.p.m.

:

C, C0

Me Ph Me 62.66 88.07 103.62

R

(CO)3.

Me Ph C6H11 64.09 89.82 98.46

Me Ph j,—Pr 63.77 84.69 95.15*)

Ph Ph Me 64.48 85.27() Ph Ph C6H11 65,52 87.03 99.24

2.Dl ' o(' / '
0)4Fe'

***

,,,,

H

H

Me

H

H

H

H

Me

Me

56.80

56.51

47.64

99.24
.

94.30

93'72

56.80

82.41

115.68

*) At -70°C
**) The C signal

***) In CF3COOH (Ref,15).

is not seen because of the low concentration
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The investigation of this phenonenon in hydrocarbon solvents (hexane,
cyclohexane) using IR spectra in the 2000 cm1 region has shown the -- a
rearrangement to proceed via intermediate olef in complexes (9), which exist
in equilibrium with the chelate allyl compounds (12). It shuld be noted
that the equilibrium was established very quickly whereas the ± a (N)

rearrangement (9) - (13) occurred slowly. As a result we have discovered
a hitherto unknown ring-chain tautomerism* between the chelate —allyl
complexes (12) and the noncyclic 'rr—olef in complexes (9) and a new ri ± a
rearrangement (9) ± (13) with the migration of a Fe(CO)4 fragment from the
CC bond to the nitrogen atom.

The2C''(N) rearrangement was prevented by using bulky alkyl substituents
R" at the nitrogen atom (Ref,27). This allowed us to establish the two tauto-
meric forms (12) and (9) in equilibrium (see Table 2) and to study the equi-
librium dependce on tie nature of the solvent and the electronic and ste-
nc effects of substituents R,R' and R".

As follows from Table 3, structure 12 has three absorption bands and
structure 9 has four bands (in hexane), 6ie of which ( = 2008 cm-i) is the
same for bath structures. In the polar solvents (CH2C12, CHC13) not all the
bands are split. The quantitative relations of the tautomeric forms were
determined for complex (12, R=Me, R'=Ph, R"=C6H11), containing bulky cyclo-
hexyi substituents R" atThe nitrogen atom, by optical density measurements
of the solutions at 2068 cm' for form 12 and at 2085 cm1 for form 9 at 250C.
The calculation was carried out accordii to (Ref. 31). It turned ot that
when dissolved in hexane this complex (possessing a chelate allyl structure
in the solid state) produced tautomeric forms, consisting of 30% 12 and 70%
9. The addition of CH2C12 to the solution shifts the equilibriumTowards 12,
which predominates over 9 in pure CH2C12 or CHC13 (90% 12 and 10% 9). It is
of interest to note thatall attempts to isolate 9 yield only crstals of
12. The IR control for the equilibrium state dogs not detect absorption
Binds of u 2050,1970,1960,1940 cm1 characteristic of a (N) complex, Ref. 26.
Complexes 12 with R=Me, R' =H, R" = i-Pr and R' Cl, R" = i-Pr, prepared from
methylvinyfletone and methyl--chlrovinylketone compTexes, proved to be less
stable because of their poor stability we could not make a quantitative
study of the equilibrium. However, it was shown qualitatively that the non-
cyclic olefin forms 9 were predominant in these cases.

Fig.4. Molecular structure of complex (13, R=H,R'=Ph, R"=Me)

*) Here tautomerism denotes dynamic isomerization (Refs.28-30).
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The '5'(N) rearrangement in the case of the reaction of the cinnamalde-
hyde complex was also prevented by using t-butylamine. The isolated crystalli-
ne product (12, R=H, R'=Ph, R11=t-Bu) revealed a chelate allyl structure (in
the IR spectra in KBr the first band is observed at 2070 cm1 as well
as for all other chelate allyl compounds in crystals(see Table 3). But it is
interesting to note that the noncyclic form (9) prevails in solution not only
in hexane, but also in polar solvents (CH2C12 or CHC13). This may be due to

the steric hindrances of the t-Bu-substituent at the imine ciroun.

We did not attempt to investigate the mechanism of the r -'- a(N)
rearrangement, but one cannot exclude the possibility that this process is
intramolecular. This is consistent with the cis position of Fe(C0)4 and
the PhCHCH-groups, relative to the C=N bond as follows from the X-ray
analysis of the r - ci (N) rearrangement product (13, RH, P=Ph, IMe).

All the processes studies by us can be presented by the following general
scheme I.

Scheme I.

/

R - C/I7 CII -C

(co)fe bE (z)
R'.OIl= C/I-C-k g
(CO)4ie /i

C ()
/* P.CH7CHC1

—- (eo4re III1R" (a:)

R-'C/f= cw—
I / it/R"

(CD4Pe

RC/I=CW-C--' R

14,'co4,

R!CU=CIICR.
/ -itR"

(CO)3Fe ()

or.,

RCf1=C//- C R/
(co)3p .,-NR"

(L2)

£t3i3Br4

R'C/1=C/I-C.R/
(CO)fe,NR"

DEt (ii)
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TABLE 3.

ReurduccR,,('eØIC j"" and cop
(2)

3 gc 'i_1'0
in solution and KBr.

R

.
•

: R'

.

R"
:

.

•Solvent
(KBr)

)CE0cm1

: (2)

Me Ph Me hexane
(KBr)

2068,2008,1991
2060,1990, (broad)

2085,2017,2008,1980

Me Ph
C6H11 hexane

(KBr)
2068,2008,1992
2065,1990, (broad)

2085,2017,2008,1980

Me Ph
PhCH2 hexane

(KBr)
2068,2008,1992
2060,2010,1985

2085,2017,2008,1980

Me Ph i—Pr hexane
(KBr)

2068,2008,1993
2070,1990 (broad)

2085,2017,2008,1980

Me Cl
.

i-Pr hexane

CH2C12

2078*
2078,1995 (broad)

20982028,2008,i9952098

Me

H

H

Ph

i-Pr

t-Bu

hexane

CH2C12

hexane

CH2C12
(KBr)

2071*
2071,2010 (broad)

2071*
2071**

2070,2000 (broad)

208820I8,2009,I9852088

208720I8,2008,I9872087 *

*) The other bands are overlapped by considerably more intensive
bands of the other form.

**) In the 2020-1980 cm- region there are unsplit bands with max.
at 2008 cm-.

The possibility of a back transformation of 3J (N) complexes (13) in the
5C-olefin iron betracarbonyl complexes (9) (Refs.ll,26) by consecutive treat-

ment with a protonic acid (formation of cations 8) and bases was also in-
cluded in scheme I. In addition, we included in this scheme the transformation
of (13) and (9) intd iron tricarbonyl complexes (14), which proceeded slower
than the G" (N) rearrangement (Ref.26). However, this process significantly
complicated our investigation. It is important to note also that the chelate
rings open quite easily after acid treatment. Therefore this method was used
for the preparationof analytically pure cation salts (8). Summarizing the re-
sults of the investifation on o(—carbenium centre stabilization, one can say
that the structures of this type form something of a kind of continuum, the
border positions of which are occupied by the allyl and olefin complexes; bet-
ween them there are structures with different degrees of metal and C
interactions (Ref.ll). In the case of chelate complexes the olefin complexes
10, R=NA1k2) and the allyl complexes (12, R=Ph) are related to the border com-

pounds. The intermediate compounds with R=H and Alk possessing comparatively
weak C-N and Fe-Ca bonds show tautomeric properties in solu-

tions. It is important to note, that in the case of chelate compounds the
tautomerism phenomenon observed by spectral methods is connected with the
formation and cleavage of the C—N bond. These processes go on considerably

slower than the forixtation and cleavage of the Fe-Cc bond, otherwise the
tautomerism would be also fixed for noncyclic systems, but this was not the
case (Ref.15). Therefore the former process should be related to the ring-
chain tautomerism, the latter - to valence tautomerism.
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REALIZATION OF OLEFIN AND HETEROALLYL STRUCTURES BY REACTION

OF CERTAIN VINYL-DERIVATIVES WITH Fe2 (CO)9

The investigation of olefin and allyl structure realization was continued by
us using heteroanalogs of allyl compounds as the ligands, such as RCH=
CHELnI'm. It was especially interesting to study the behaviour of a silicon-con
taming analog of allyl chloride towards Fe2 (CO)9. It appeared that
vinyldimethylchlorosilane as distinct from allyl chloride does not form a
X-allyl, but a usual -o1efin irontetracarbonyl complex. Trimethyl- and

trimethoxyvinylsilanes reveal the same behaviour in the analogous reactions,
Ref. 32.

CIi—C1/SR÷ 2(0)9
Fe(CO)4

R.=i'le, k'=ce; R =R'- Me,O"fe

Tetravinylsilane along with its monoiron betracarbonyl derivative forms a
number of products rontaining Fe(CO) and Fe(CO)3 groups, the most interesting
complex is (CH2=CH)4Si(Fe(CO)3)2, Ref. 32 which contains an unconjugated 1,4-
diene ligand. This compound is formed as a single product upon UV-irradia-
tion of the monotetracarbonyl ft—olefin complex in the presence of Fe(CO)5.
Its structure was confirmed by X-ray analysis (Ref.33).

(e//2=cn,)3S2: C/ITC//2 cefco5 C/I2 C/I

(CO)4Fe /,.) (CO)31:e,

eli2

In connection with the fact that vinyldimethylchlorosilane did not yield a
silaallyl complex even in the presence of anion chloride coordinating

agents, we repeated the work of japanese investigators who studied the inter-
action of vinyldisilanes with Fe2(CO)9 (Refs.34,35). We arrived at the conclu-

sion, simultaneously with US scientists (Ref.36) that in this case ordinary
%7olefin irontetracarbonyl rather than -silaallyl complexes are formed,

Ref. 37:

Me /4eMe

(c2 = Ci/SL ) ÷ Ire;? (co)9 C/I C/I' S S& CH LW2
Me (c °L Fe Me Me

÷(cu;? 7cw_2-)
(C 0) ,,Fe

Me 2

Thus, unlike its carbon neighbour the silicon did not form a X-silaallyl 11-
gand in any of the cases studied by us.

At the same time when studying the problem of a-vinyl complexes
of transition metals, we were able to show that the complexes of both X-ole-
f in and v'V-heteroallyl structures can be realized, depending on the nature
of the metal (Ref.38). Thus, in the case of c3-RCOCH=CHRe(CO)5 compounds only
-olefin complexes are formed (Ref.39):

RCOCII=CHRe (C 0)
RCOCH=C/1Re(C0)re2(C0),—-- /
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whereas in the case of RCOCH=CHW(CO)3C5H compounds, X-complexes of both
types as well as irontricarbonyl compouns (15) are formed (Refs.40,41):

RCOC//=C/i- £4'(cO)3 C5#i, 2('°)9 RCOC/JT cii- w(co)3 C5W5 #

Fe(co4

+ RCO- CH W(co)2CJi RC-Ci/7 C/I— W('CO)3c5/I5

(CO)3Fe—c0 -t C refCO)3 (Li)

Similar O-RCH=CH-Fe(CO)2C5H5 compounds yielded only ferraallyl complexes
(Refs.42,43). The structure of these compounds was confirmed by X-ray analysis
(Ref.44).

A'C//=C/i-re(CO)205/Jg R- C/i'7Fe(CO)Cs11'5
(CtFe

k = H, Ph, MeCO, P'4C0

Similar complexes of type (16) with RS- and Hal' bridges were ob-
tained on the basis vinylsulphides (Ref.45) and vinylhalogens (Ref.46). On the
basis of X-ray analysis the authors of (Ref.46) suggested that these compounds
be considered as complexes having a ferraallyl ligand.

Th(CO)sQC// C//EL i... R - Cii / 'fe (CO)3
CO)Fe—EL (16)—

Thus, the examples under study showed the structure type to be dependent on
the nature of the heteroatom and on the ligands surrounding it (see scheme 2).

Scheme 2

cz4,= &R3,
3d R2C

1" Ta"EL ,n Re(CO)5-,

Fe2 (Co)9
wfeo3c5W5-

' /
(co) Fe —

3 LI

W(CO)3CgII
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It should be noted that from among the transition metals used by us, the
iron atom enters the ligand most readily. In this connection it should be ad-

ded that complexes (17) containing a ferrabutadiene ligand were obtained by
different routes (see scheme 3) from derivatives of oL, -unsaturated amides
and -aminovinylketones isomeric to them (Refs.47,48).

Scheme 3.

RC/1=cy-C0 ÷ Et3OB1
RHe,Et

R'H,Me,Ph

R- COCI= £W-N/4e2 £t3O8F4

R C- CW=CHMMe2

OEt

RC//T CW—-NR2
(CO)4Fe OEt ie,e, R=u

.X-ray analysis of complex (17, R=Me, R'=H) (Fig.5) not only confirmed its
structure, but also showed the Fe(1)-C(1) bond to be slightly shorter (I.95A)

in comparison with the usual Fe-C bond (Ref.46).

PAAC 54:1 - K

Fig.5. Molecular structure of complex (17, RMe,R'=H)

R'-C//=C/i-C-HR2
OEt

R=Ph, R/i, R p/
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Thus, the irontricarbonyl group involved in a 2-bonded ligand is also to
substitute Hal, SR, OEt and H.
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